
LLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

New Tints' Tnlile.
On rind after 12:30, p.m., Sunday, Dec.

4th, tlio following time tnblo will govern
thu urrivul nnd dcpitrture of pniHcngcr
train ntCnlro:

DKl'AHT.
Mali train leave at 3:40 a.mV.
Expruss, " " at 3:30 p.m.
St. Louis and Cairo Exprcsss

Icnvosnt 1:20 a.m.
Accommodation leaves at. ..12:30 p.m.

AKH1VR.
Mnll nfrivca 2:05 a.m.
Express, arrives 12:24 p.m.
St. Louis and Cairo Express

arrives 4:45 p.m.
Tho lint named train lcavos St. IuU at

10:30 a.m. Trudcra can leave Cairo at 1:20

a.m., reach St. Louis at 7:25 a.m., remain
n the city tlireo houri, and return to

Culro at 4:15 p.m., tho Mine day.
Tho I'JO accommodation and Cairo and

St. Louis exprcis leave daily; all others
lenro dally except Sundays.
"Way passenger should bear In mind that

the 3.J50 p.m., train makns only four sUip-pin-

between Cairo and Ccntralln,'vlt
Jotiwboro, .Curbondalc, "Du Quoin and

JVj.,ty.. Tbt 12:30 p.tii, train stdpstt all
6'strftfonialong'thVroutp.

.IAS. JOHNSON,
deeCtf . Supt., Cairo.

Taiier Hrothers will a fair price I street, ono of of
oil gold silver, in " ' uniy auunuaniiy supplied win
JJOods idec2ttf

A nice Chtittmas present u pair of
Oent's Slippers tbo finest at tho "City
Shoo Store. Ct

Fnn pistols and partridges and bowlu
knives, go diroci to V. efls, No. 70 Ohio
Levcc. . d"c9tf

Til k Odd Follows held a very pleasant
reunion in hall hit night. Tho
brotherhood wero addressed by Mr. J. II.
Ohcrly.

No finer assortment of holiday goods can
fco found In the market .than is to bo seen
by Taber Ilros., both of tholr own and for-

eign manufacture. dec 2ltf.

Ir you want a good, stylish 'and well
fitting suit of clothes, made to order, you
must go to l NelT, No. 7'J Ohio Loveu.

decOtf ,
K 1 .

HtAVY Hons. Mr. Robert Ilrlbach
drovo ii lot of thlrty-flv- e hogs through our
str cts '0-da- that averajrwl a weight of
3t'J.bs each. They wero unquestionably
tho largest and fattest lot of hogs. wo ever,
saw in tho city.

Thr ball at l'hlllis hall, last night, was a
splendid success. Tho hall was crowded
with young folk, nnd n most elegant and
tounllful supper was spread, and the
enjoyment was general nnd genuine.

Fok Salk. Tho undorilgnod being do
slrous to ongago In somo other business
hereby offers for salo all thu furnltuio and
fixtures in tho Contra! homo on Cth St.,
aUprlvaffl salo. Parttes wishing to cngag
n hotel business, call on tho premises,

dedidnw J03KPH HllOSS,

Wk destro U remind the reader that
fresh Ilaltlinoro oysters and all kind of
gamo injeaion, aro served night or day
in any stylo desired, at Louis Herbert's
restaurant.

Parties desiring oysters by tho can or
case, can I) supplied nt tho ruling rates, at
tho sanio plnco. tf.

Kim Nstlonnl fUnk ofCulm,
Vw. 10, IsTO.

Tho annual meeting for tho election of
tl vu Pi rectors will bo hold at this Dank,
Tuesday, Jan, 10th, 1871, between tho
hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 p.m.

C. .WIIUGIIKS,
did. Cashier.

Kliction Notick. Notlcd Is hereby
givo that there will bo n mooting of tho
Mockholder. $f tho Olty National Hank on
Tuesday, January 10th, 1871, for tho pur-pos- o

of electing soven Directors to servo
during tho ensuing year.

deulOdtd A. II. HAFFOKD, Cash.

N.i?. Hi An' assortment of ,thu finest
delicacies and Christmas presents at Ilrii-t- ol

& Stllwoll's, No. 32 Klchth street.
Soodlpss and London Layor raisins, plttod
cherries, Turkish prunes, pooled peaches
Zanto currants, N. Y. drlod apples, nuts,
llro works, London buiscuts, sugar bowl
nnd goblet jollies, (flno), Shaker prosorves,
t'nd fruits, sleighs, toy wagons, parlor
carts, and u flno lot of confoctionory toys.
Call and see. doc20tat

Mkxhim. Elliot, Haythorn & Co., would
remind tho public that, besides a very largo
stock of nil kinds of boots and shoos, they
have n full supply of Arctio and rubbor
overshoes for ladies, gentlomen, clrls and
boys. Tlioy would further remind tho
public that warm, dry foot aro essential to
health, and- - that is, time to give

c
that mattor special attention,

Call and see tho stock. f

D. La.miikbt Obfp Lovpo, between
Eighth and Tonth streets, onlarged
nnd Improved hit snaring aridhair-cuttln-g

saloon and is prepared o shayo .custo-
mers in first cluss stylo. '

Clean towels, sharp razors and courteous
nttontion nro among tho attractions of tho
fMblMim out. tf

Mksmkh I'.ockwcll it Co. nro abundantly
supplied with holiday goods in their liny
Toy nnd other books for children by tl
thousand; llni chromos, albums, jfloro- -
scopes, and tho works, of nil tlio lending
authors In llctlon, history, poetry, biogra
phy, science, literature, utc.

Tho establishment of Messrs. Rockwoll
& Co. tho largest of tho kind in South
or n Illinois, and n (Torch special Induce
ments to buyers whether wholesale vor re
tail. .

Tiik Athkn.kum. )V.hfteIctropolI
tan i neater, at tho At lion mum for six
nights only, viz. ; Thursday, Friday, SaV

urday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Dec. 22:23. 24, 20, 27 and 28, 1870. Doors
open at 7 o'clock ; curtain rises at 8 o'clock
precisely.

For particulars sco small posters and
programmes and descriptive bills. Ad-

mission, 60 cents; rcservod scats 70 cents;
children's 25 cents.

4t TIIEO. S. S UK A ItS, Agent.

Tho Central Klovators of this city will
buput in operation next week, when n
grout stream of grain will commence
pouring through i,ur city in bulk.

How can tho 1 lllnols Central got along
without n double track 7 St: Louis now
has no communication with tho outer
world except through Cairo, and must,
of course, to some extent b attended to.
Then theru aro tho grain trade tlio coal
trade, tho cotton trade, tho miscellaneous
business, enough certainly for a doublo
track heiiM to Pan anyhow. r '' '

Tin: meat market of Gayer it Co., ut the
corner of Washington avenuo and Tenth

glvo for Is "Institutions" the ,xity.
or cash or exchange for, I noi

is

their

now tho

lias

Is

tho best of pork, beef, veal, mutton Isunb,

snuiage, etc., but It presents an air of
cleanliness and order that is rurelv seen In
establishments of ltko character.

Oayrr & Co. havo had many years ex
pcrlenco as butchers, and ha'vo long ago
learned that it pays bestto keep fine meats
ami command llrst-clas- s custom. , For
choico meats, therefore, cut iu a neat and
skillful manner, sjotd Thi Pooplo'SiMoii1
Market, presided over by Gayer & Co

dec l'Jtf. "
. ?

Oca levee cotemtmrarv. in tha faen of
what everybody conceived to bo an editorial
declaration (o th6"contrary, sijrs that, ho is
opposed to'tho admission of negro children
Into our public schools. Wo wish this fact"
to bo remembered. "W propoto to bring"
Itjup to his confusion about a year hence,
when ho will to vociferating from Loth
rostrum and tripod that ho always did
advosato 'mixed schools," free trudo nnd
"negroes' rights." Let it bo remembered.
Radicalism is immensely progressive, and
to that point it will enrry tho of tho
Sun in Kt than twolvc-iuont- h.

Kkkmi meat, served in tho neatest and
most cleanly manner, can nhntys bo fou n
In abundance for tho trade, nt tho .Central
.Meat market of Fred Kochlcr it Co., on
Washington uvonue, a fow doors below
Tenth. Nono but tho flnct caltUvsheop,
and hogs nro slaughtered, nnd, consequout
Jy every body who piitronixci tho Central
Meat markct.can rcstsntliflcd that ho or
sbo will bo supplied with tho best meats to
bo found in Cairo.

Customer baikots delivered in any part
of thu city. ,

8SyFrcsh sausage overr jnornlng. tf

Til K Dollar Storu sells goods cheaper than
any other establishment in tho city will
duplicato vny bill In its lino at from 10 to
50 per centum less than Is paid nt other
places.

The stock comprises many appropriate
Holiday gifts, such as pictures, photograph
albums, vases, etc., gents underwear, hose,
etc., all of which nro otforod at prices that
defy successful competition.

Call nt tho old stand of Mrs. Oswald
near tho corner of Eighth and Commer
cial, tf

'1 hi: St. Louis and Now Orleans bargo
line, which nt all times depends largely
on Cairo for "tilling out," is driven bv the
necessities, or rather tho absence of water
navigation henco to St. Louis, to make
Cairo its headquarters. Liberal arrange
ments for through rates from St. Louis to
New Orleans lmvo been ofl'ected wltli tho
Illinois Central railroad company, under
which freight has already commenced
pouring into Cairo.

Wo dcslro to ask our St. i juIs contem
poraries if their burg is, boyond all cavil,
thu actual head of uuintoruptcd naviga
tion 7 .

.Jon.v Doylk and William Rlloy, two
muscular "heavy weights'' foil afoul of
each othor yc.torday, and furnished the
i.oYcciics a pugilistic or un
doubted vim und earnestness. Thoy nro
powerful men, and went nt each other
with tho manifest determination to beat,
bruiso and innint with all tho ftrepgth and
onorgy thoy possosscd.

loe Arnold happened along In time to- -

see a part of tho contest and escorted the'l
belligerents to tho ofllco of "lUchard"
onannessy. wiiore tney cacti rccelvcu a
reprimand in tho shape of $5 and tho trim
mings. Having pot jnoney wherowith to
meet tbo exactions of tho viola tod law
thoy wero calaboosed, nnd durlne tho boll- -
dayscasonwiU expand some 'of'thelr en- - --
ergy on the sidewalks. J !lA

Ladios' oiid Misses' Buttoned nnd Sldo- -
laced Shoes in French kid 'nnd oil goat ati
"Uity anoo storo." M ot

(lilAllTKR OAK CooKlNO Stoves and
lEvonlngStar heatiria 8foy'f.TTttiouqst in
uso for salOjbyO. W.,Haiulerson, 190
Commcrdill!Avonue.ri;ondvortla'nient.
ug20d4m.
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IMMENSE STOCK

CHINA DOLLS,
WAX DOLLS T TKJlttt L
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- TOYS? '

tin, n6nj,?
CUPS, m&jZl

t6y buckets;
TOY WATCnES,
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DRUMS.

CHINA VASES,
r FRENCH VASES,
SILVERED VASES,'
PARIAN VASES,
BOHEMIAN VASES,

FURNITURE SETS,

randchina'
TEA SETS FOR ONLY. $Is'bo.
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"FINKASnCHE.sJ

"WOSTENIipLM"

POCKET CUTLERY. '
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FiSAKCiAti--r Socnb. The financial
condition of Alexander county Is corUinly
good, nnd ns wo nr again upon tho ovo of
tax-psyi- time, thero 'Js no good roason
why tho county' evidences of indebted-
ness should not moro nearly approximate
a par valuo.

Wo aro Informed that the indebtedness
of thojeounty as shown by tho County
Treasurer's report to Dccombor, amounts,
in round numbers, to only $13,000. Du
ring the December term of tho court, or
ders to the amount of about $2,000 were
issued, and It Is estimated that tho issue at
tho March term will not exceod (2,500 or
$3,000. . Taking. the oUida figure, wa
have tbo indebtedness up to March nly

fj.uuu. Against mis we navo a county
iovy or $37,000, wnicu will crcato a sur
plus In thoMroosury of at least $15,000
cash. This is a good showing, and war-
rants our remark that Alexander county is
financially sound.

Chris Hanmt, successor to Rittenhotise
& Hunny, has returned from Now York
with a splodld stock of Winter (roods, to
which he invites tho attention of the pub
lic, and especially of tho ladles, for whoso
wants In tho lino of dross goods, cloaking,

I trimmings, gloves, hosiery, etc, lio kept a
special lookout.

Mr. llanny has boon engaged in the
mercantile business in Cairo many years.
and fully understands all the necessities of
the .trade, Jm his partkular'tlesjartmcnt,
and noyer falls, to. bring on a stock, that
"goes olT like hot cakes." Ills presont
purchases ombraco many styles of goods
never loforo introduced in Cairo, and wero
secured at prices that enable him to sell as
cheap as tho cheapest. Call on him and
cxs'mlne tho now stock. 2t

The Atuxmidu Labt Niobt and To
NronT. There was a fair bouse at the
AthonsiBi last night, notwlthstan Jlasr the''
inclemoncy of the weather, and tha per-
formance garo tha completett satisfaction
to overybody. Whlu's Amlnadab Sleek
was Inimitable, and stamps him aaan actor
of decided rnortf: Miss Emma Leland
susUined the character of Mra Ormsley
Dslmaln In a highly ereditable manner, ai
did Mrs. Btryer that of Lady Sowerly

.Creasalr. '
I WlA VASInl' r9 . ., I.aS m . .

that the company is one of decided talent
I f? J? .yJJ..way,worthy.of full hfluaes.

,To.nlgty vwc, ahalhaTe "Mirlam'a
Crime," a botutlfuf domestic drama, and

rtWIaugbablo ITftorpleear "'The Rough
Diamond." The cut 1 a strong one, and
the public may expect a first-cla- ss enter- -

talnment.

Elxqaxt Woik tx Mauliv-W- o have)
seen a photograph of the monument re
cently finished by Mr. Zackrelrol, of
Owensboro, Kentucky, for the grave ol
our latofellow-cltlEe- n, O. W. Ilagev, de
ccasod. As a work of art it deserves tha
highest praise, and furnishes amnio ovi
denco that as a monumental designer and
worker in marble Mr. Zuckrelgel has few
equals In tho United Statos.

Tho following paragraph, which wo clip
from tho Owensboro Monitor, commands
our hearty endorsement:

To afford our cttlzens an onnart nltr
of vie wiwroce of tbelnest snoclraens of
monumental n ever executoa in thoatsto,
Mr. Zuckriecel will dlseUr for tw Hv
the costly and beautiful monument just
completed forMrs.O. W. Uagey, of Cairo,
iiiiuou, ana on wmen no nai expendod
months of labor and skill. Tha nrliw t.nld
for this exquisite work of his talent anal
uuustry was ono tnousand dol-

lars, being -- fnr Mow iti Intrinsic
or actual value. The alaimrata
work beintt mora to execute a inaelnn nt
.Jt-.- t t-- .1 ta 1

tlon and reflect credit anoa tk .hiiitr
And faclHtlas of str city for dolae work
that cballengesi the highest rivalry of the
In ma. a 111 . - . ... . . .(iKi iiiina iu ennnui wiLn. TmlliAP than

1 for mere money proUt, and as such he has
ukiBwuiw iu mo iiigness uegrec. a Visit

durinc tho present week, will t.tUfv nnr
citizens that It is a work that Owensboro
can wen be proud of.

Wo understand that tho monument was
brought to Smttlilnml a rw ......

and put in placo' "under, tho direction .of
Mrs. Hagey. ' It itands a' monument Jo
tho skill of Mr. Zuckreigol as well as to tbo
worth and well-know- n virtues of tho de
ceased.

Nowif Kiss In the, city Ho tlio ladles find
n flnor, moro fushlohable or better assorted
stock of marlnos, silk and Irish poplins,
lustres, alpacas, and dreu goods nud trim
mings generally than at Goldstlno nnd
Rosonwator's, 138 Commercial avenuo.
And, not less attractive Is tho stock of

" '' MINK AND OTHIH VURS,

staple and fancy dry goods, gloves, hosiery,
notions, otc.

For tho male portion of the commun
ity tho firm has provided ono of tho best
assorted stocks of clothing" and gents' fur- -
n!shlng goods to boound In tho State of
Illinois. The supply !of pleco-troo- ds.

elethscaMtfMTM'jeattfj' aati nati,wool Ion

and cotton goods, white, colored nnd vari--
gatuu yarns, is noisurpassoa iu tbo city;
and as to tho prices a'raomont's inquiry
will 4atlsfy any one that fcts

UOLDSTtNa A B0SINWATXK CAKXOT Ul
v., VNDxaaoLxi. r- - . . l

It is Ih'oir purpose to sell a largo quan- -

.Uy of,.goods tlls winter, sutf.to' induce. I

ine neoDie to duv inev wrtwose to oner
uurgains tuat can oosecuroa in no outer

'l'i I I ! . I. r. t . artiwwvinufu uuuio hi iaj, uuuuot,

I.IUIVK Simmon's Livor lUcuUUir ono
of tbo best medicines ever made far the
iUvatJluLf nUtrWlbymf wlfu
and by many others who ware slek and af
flicted, with wonderful efact. It seems to'
always curd. " J '. H. SPARKS, . ,

, Fj.ouH'Gboic Family Flo
half bbls., sacks, Ac, for aaler at tna
an Mills. au

Loss or tiik Steamers 'Nick Wall
AX GLKXUALE. FURTHKlt PAHTICf
T.ARS. Through the obliging attention o
tho Wcsorn Union tolograph agent of this
city, Mr. F. S. Kent, wo wero enabled to an-

nounce tho loss of thestoamors Nick Wall
and Olendalo, twenty-fou- r hours in

of our cotomporarics. Wo aro now
furnished additional particulars, which wo

glvo below.
Tho Olendalo left St. Louis for Pitts

burg on Saturday last, loaded with iron
ore, pig Ires and flour. At Turkey island
she struck some obstruction in tho river
th4 iore a largo hole. in her hull, which
Gassed her to tettlo down in a fow rain-t.jk-

lias in nlno feet water, and if
sot Urn to pieces by tho ico, may bo raised
She was built in Pittsburg and valuod nt
$13,000. Insurance $7,000. A bargo
which ihe was towing, becamo dotachod,
and wai brought ashoro about ten miles
below theVeene of disaster.

The Nick Wall was a comparatively
now boat, worth about $25,060 nnd Insured
for $16,000. 8ho struck a snag near Grand
Lake, on Sunday night, which penetrated
the hull, causing tho hurrlcano roof to fall
in and tho cabin to carcon badly to tho
starboard sldo. Tho boat settled to tho
hurrlcano roof, in which condition alio
floated until picked up by the Sctninolo
and towed to tho head of n bar. Thcro
wero 15 cabin and about 125 deck passen-
gers on board. Of tho cabin passengers
nlno aro known to be lost. Of tho deckers,
who wero chiefly emigrants, no less than
thirty aro boilovcd to havo been drowned
Seventeen bodies havo bcon recevorcd.
A bridal party consisting of tho brido and
groom and brido parents got on board nt
Memphis, and wero in sight of. their des
tination when tho boat struck. All of
them wero drowned.

Tho crushing in of tho roof is ascribed
to tbo weight of 40 wagons and 000 beof
barrels The cajstaln being informed of
the locality of his wlfo, cut a halo throuch
the roof and rescued her in a lifeless condi
tion, but succeedod In resuscitating her.
sue received a terrible gash in tho head
from "'the axe with which' her husband
dashed la thsTroof. - 7

ITS.. . .t .. .wuuen cvBHensaiion prevailed, a
number of tho passengers needlessly fllnir.
Ing themftlree into the water and drown
ing. Upon the whole the disaster was ono
of the most appalling that has occurred
since thoburningof the Stonowall.

ANOTHER NEW YORK SWIN
DUE.

THe rssaa Jawalrr Dodge.
J. F. Williams & Co, aro New York

sharpers and dead boats. Thoy havo
flooded the West with circulars announo
ing that they aro proprietors of nn exten
sive manufactory of geld and oriodu jow.
dry In the city of Providence, R. I., and
or Immonso sample rooms at CM JJrnad.
way, Now York. Claiming to be a very
wealthy tbey offer great inducements to
agonts to engage in the salo of tholr jo weirs ,
every artlclo of which thoy warrant to bo
as represented. They will send $30 worth
of tholr Jewelry for $15, ou tho express
condition that tho party ordering It shall
"novo It" and notion anybody how cheap
ly no purchased it.

A short timp ago, Mr. Otis A. Osborno.
of this city, ordered tho $30 worth, nnd this
morning recoived it, paying into tho bands
of tho oiprcss agent the renulrod $15. On
oponlng thd package Mr. Osborn discov-
ered that ha had bean sold... Thoro wero
four or five pieces of worthless brass Jew
elry In the box, the balancb of the space
being filled, up. with wooden blocks envoi- -
oped in the programmes for J. H.Surratt's
New lork lecture

Mr. Osborne immediately went before
squire Uross, swore that tho money had
boen obtained from him under tho false re-

presentations of Messrs. Williams & Co.
and that tbo jewelry sent by them Is utter-
ly worthless. On this affidavit u writ of
garnlsheo was issued and delivered to olU.
cer Arnold, who served It on tho express
agent hero, in whoso hands tho money was
still remaining. Ily this procoduro Mr.
Osborno will recover his money, tut ut a
cost of at least four or flvo dollars,

If there Is n slnglo instanco whoro
Western men havo accepted tho extra-
ordinary olfers of New Yorkors, nnd"
oscapodjwithout pecuniary loss, wu hnvo
never heard of It. Ills entirelv safu to
regard all offers from Gotham to glvo tlio
public tho advantage, In any Dnrtlrular,
as complete trapa nnd swindle!. Donl
bito?

-
Boots and Siioks. Just received u

largo stock of Roots, Shoes, Funoy goods,
etc., at tho "City Sfcoo Store," In addition
to the largo stock on hand, which wu will
sell .cheaper than tho yory cheapest, to
Bioet thsi requirements. of tbo hard times
And Jt would bo to tho interest of all puT?
chasers ef boots and shoes to oxauilno our
stock and prices beforo buying elsewhere.

Also; a line' stock of Fancy goods, as
Ladles' White goods, Embroideries, Rib
bons, Velvets Uuttons, Veiling, Gloves
and Gauatlots, in Kid and Buckskin, La.
dies' Missus' and Cblldron', Uos'e, etc., etc.
To oUJ Ladies' Misses' and Children's cus-

tom made shoes wa would call particular
attention,

'

Corner Commercial avenuo and 8th sU
Cairo, Ills. ot.
r - a i i i ,.

WANTED ImilDIATltY. 300 wood
choppers to out wood on the liuo Of thq St
Louis tk Iron Mountain railroad. Hal
fara ticketo furnished at tho ticket ofllco in

(

bi. JjOuis, wages $i jo per coru. Apply
at;the.vartouiw.oodyadA, or to.
novaotr. i.H.U. DXAIi, CsiarlAston,

'iiin bbls J A larqx stock of furnishing goods iifsiu!
Bfyp Piind's'alWSyl orfialrd' nVP.'Neir; No. 70

Ohio Lflvoe. decOtf

Closlnjr Out .Snip.
Twcnty-llv- o thousand doll rs i-thof

ready-mad- o clothing, hats, cap.', boots,
shoes, trunks nnd valescs nro offered for
snlo by P. NotL, 7!, Ohio Lovoe, at AC-

TUAL COST PRICES, it botng his In-

tention to closo out in that lino and cm-ba- rk

ox ii cly nnd moro extensively in
tho furnishing goods and merchant tailor-
ing buslne3.

This closing out alo furnishes an oppor-
tunity to secure clothing cheaper than
ever beforo oflcrcd in this market.

dcclOtf

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
That Fotcr NelT, No. 79 Ohio lovco, is

closing'out his largo and well selected stock
clothing, boot, shoes, hats, caps, trunks
and vnliics, nt and

11EL0W COST.

It Is his purposo to embark moro o.xlon
sivoly in tli o merchant tailoring nnd fur-

nishing goods business henco tho desiro
to closo out tho stock nbovo enumerated

dcclOtf

ItOLMDAY G00t5 FOR Till. MILLION
Messrs. K. it W. Iluder, jewolors, corner
of Eighth streotand Washington avenue,
hnvo mada largo purchases with an especial
view of accommodating tl.o holiday d.

They havo n lino stock of silver
npd plated waro In sets and by tho piece,
of tho latest patterns, plain or elaborately
ornamented to suit tho varied tastes of tho
million. They ulso havo a large assortment
of Jowolryj linger rings of all kind, gold
nnd sliver watch??, breast pins, slcovo but- -

ton, gold neck nnd guard chains, brnco-lct- s,

gold nnd stiver thimble, napkin
ringi, handkerchief holder, gold specta
cles, charm, lockets nnd everything elso
.ordinarily found in tho largest nnd best
nipplled jowlry establishments.

Parlies desiring npproprlato and lasting
uollduy goods can find them In no creator
nbundnnce, or at moro reasonablo prices
than at Messrs. Iludor s. Call and exam
no tholr stock. dcclOtf

Tin: drawing for Mr. P. Rtolly's flno
brick residence, and tho valuablo building

is .fixed for tho IStUof Jan
uary. All who deilro tickets can securo
them by applying to Mr. Illclly. Thu pro
porty.lsput up at less than its actual cost,
is in splendid ordor, and ono of tho com
pletst homos in tho cltv. Tho holder of
tho lucky ticket, will step into tho posses-
sion of u property that will provo a sourco
of continual incomo, should ho not bo In a
condition to occupy It. Furthermore, tho
manufacturing nnd other projects under
way and contemplatoi In Cairo aroiilrcady
having n good ctlect upon real estate, und
will no doubt, In tho courso of throo 6r
four years render tho property to bo dis
posed of worth moro monoy than tho sum
nt which It is now valued. As ono ticket
must draw tho principal prize, wo ndviso
tho render to go, right olf, nnd securo that
ticket. necL'lti

RIVER NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Arllnplnn, Colijmlni, Arml.i, V. UicnU,
J J Abort. Ml'imihK. II C Wil.on. Hi l.nul..
HIUrt. Cilr of Alton, .

HPIIyit,
11 T Ili4n.liu,i:ritnrllle,

Mlell.l,
llOVfUKor.rituburCi

John Klli;oiir, l.uiil.vllle.
llEl'AUTL'riES.

ArllnKtnn, Cnlumbui,ii. 1. i -- ..t .
11111 VHI, tMIIITIUV,

H Hir, "
iiimwiiii. i;ruYiii(,

llonrrAmi". '

ArrniiU, rwlursh,
AiUnlic, .Nuirllrlriin,
KIlKour,
J J AUrt. M'J CiU,
M .Mnorc, l'ltaburs,
Wmuuiio, CinolmiHli,

i,f Alton, Vck.tiur.
Tlio weather was cloudy at day break

and continued so until nearly noon, when
tho clouds partially cleared away. A
very light snow foil about Sn.m., but did
not covur Alio grouud. Tim temperatttro
was jowor iiian yi'Stcniay ut daylight,
tho thurmomutur indicated only 9 degrees
at tiayiiKiit tins morning uguiust ll yes- -

tonlay morning. Tho wind hns changed,
howover, nnd tho weather Is becoming
warm.

Tho rlvor has rlson three inches since
lust report. small quantity of thin Ice
broken oil from tho thorcs by waves, whs
pacing out of the Ohio this morning, but

--js nn obstruction to steaniers. Tho Ico

from tho Ml.aiuippi is vory hoavy tonlay
Tho .MiMisslppl is falling nt St. Louis,

and full of loe. It Is probable that tho
iuteuso cold of Ins', night, closod it on
ttrely. - '

Tho Ohio 1, still rising slowlyjit Pitts.
ourg, wituoigiit luet water in tho channel.
It Is about statlonury'Bt'Louisvllle, with
llvo feet wntor In tho chute.

This Cumberland is again fulling, with
four feet six inches on Harpcth shouls.

Hnsinosi horn continues fair.
Our wharf hus bou crowded with

steamers' for several day, and each boat
transacts nvoro or less business.

Tho Molllo Moore, Susio Silver and
Rolfast discharged over 800 hhds sugar
nnd 200 tons assorted freight at this port
principally for tho I.C. U4R. . .

Tho City WAltoij reccjved 100 tons
hero: - J J 'J'

Thu II. C.tYagor.wa,iou( wharf
this morning nnd attracted considerable
curiosity. Those who did not sco 'hofcats'
i'lnaglno what sho look llke.by supposing
tho Culro city whnrfbont tg l)vo a pajc qf,
chimneye'erectod a little' nearer ono end
than tha other,, a tuxns and pilot houso
forward of tho chimneys nnd a wheel at
tho after end. ..

It is stntid ti nt tho Potbimic runlnto
the. famous steamer Robert ,E.T.e, last

1 v v.;.i
receive I

"

Cnjr

s

IgulaM aocoivcTas yot. bijUf Ve
tbeii.U timo they wit. do found in

another column

Gonuncrcinl
'in j Dee, ii, 1ST0.

Tho opening ot tho presont week wni
signalized by n prolonged mow
storm, and tho prevailing cold snap is evi-

dently tho beginning of winter in earnest
Tho rivor between this port and St. Louis
Is still falling, and thcro is. baroly enough
water for half loads. Yesterday a
good deal of Ice was floating in tho river
at St. Louis. Thcro can bo no doubt that
tho present cold woathcr will entirely seal
up tho Mississippi abovo us. "Tho bargo
lino," says tho St. Louis Democrat, "havo
concluded to swing around to Cairo, and
havo mado fnvorablo rales for through
freight from hero to Now Orleans via tho
Illinots Central to Cairo."

Tho market remains unchanged, and wo
do net anticipate a great incrcaso of busi-
ness until after tho holidays.

Flour is stiflT in tho shipping grades-l- ow
nnd medium and wo note an advanco

of 25 cents per barrel. Hay, Corn nnd
Oats nro in good demand, and the market
Is growing moro active. Tho Ico In tho
Mississippi abovo Cairo, and tho fact that
tho Iron Mountain railroad rofuses to re-

ceive freight for tho Mississippi Central
has mado Cairo much tho' bettor
market.for all theso article, nnd indeed of
all supplies sold in St. Louis. Apples nro
active, and tho supply Is not equal to thodc- -
mand. Mess Pork Is quoted at $18 75(3VS13- -
00: RlbbedSldos.lnbbls.ntllO 26.$10-CO-o.

Lard, In kegs and half bbls., 13014c,
per lb.

Tho depression that has characterized
our Hour market during tho put fow
months is nscribablo to causes of a tempo-
rary character, and tho signs of revival
aro rapidly multiplying. Elsowhoro tho
same causes havo had llko, andjoven greatcr-effec- t.

A prominent Chics eo operator
writes to a St. LouU morchantu

"Our flour market has fizzled out. Wo
havo fallen to tho lovol of a ono borso
town. Our receipts have dropped down
to 3, 4, 5 and 8,000 bbls per day, and thrco
fourths of them pass through without be-
ing offered for salo. We aro doing no bu
sines with Now Orleans, and tho imracdl
nto future is by no moans promising."

Tho elovatots will bo put Into oporntlon
next weok, whon largo quantities of Corn
and othor grain will be shlppod through
Cairo in bulk for points below. ,

FLOUR Tho market is stifr, and low
nnd medium grades havo ndvanccd 25
cents on tho bbl. Tho sales wero

SO DbU Ior Btipor ........ 1 4 SO
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LatrXXX 0 so
XXX
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Tho, City Mills, report sales as

Mlil.ls Ii w Super.
J " X
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12S " xxxx
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O.VTS Tho sales woro cart In bull:
on track, 39c., and 1 car In sacks, deliv-
ered!, 4 tc.

HAX PlontV. but sales morn aellrn.
Sales woro
13 cars Mixed, de'.lffred ,.17 0o13 00

" " trv:k.
1 " Choice, illlTereI.M.......M 111

1 " Cholcn Timothy. iillTreJ n
l2.1HftlTmntli, milIMMtlMHHtSllt

CUlt. In nctlvo remiAtt. Tn n
White, in bulk, on track, sold nt 44c. '

BRAN. 10 tons, in hullr. uiM r,.
City MilU,at$lCporton. ' "

RUTTER.-T- ho sales woro 20 pkgs
:03?c1(! Pk Cholco Northern

Roll, 30c; 10 Tubs, 2530c.
EGOS. 15 nk its. shlnsvora rmsns. anl.l' " ' tratSOo.
POULTRY Dull. nrwMA srlt(tAn

old at 2 60, $3 003 75; 10 down
Chlckons dressed, at $3 003 60 ; 3 coops
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Turkeys, at ICo jicr lb.

AlTLhtj Very scarce 30 bbls
Choico at ?t 6005 00.

''Ht UU DrIetl Applea sold
at u; uOO Cubbasos at 10c and 3 bbls
Cranberries at 15 60.

FREIGHTS. Unchanged.
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